
hnnt her if she refused his demands.
who fouaht in' the Wagon Box fightdiers and civilians under Capt. Tames Meb Searches forCentral City ManQuartet of Nebraskans PlayMore Booze Ring

Arrests to Come,
0Y

Foursome of Golf With Harding

President and W. J. Foye Beat Governor McKelvie
and Ward Burgess Walter Head Is Scorekeeper

'
and Has Enjoyable Chat With Executive.

U.S. Agent Says

were members i Company C Twenty-sev-

enth infantry, formerly the Sec-

ond battalion of the Eighteenth in-

fantry, commanded by Capt James
Powell, breveted major.

"I have the names u rry man
that fought with me in the Wagou
Box corral on August 2, 1867.

"I sent a copy of the list to the
Oregon Trail commission, Dr. G. R.
Hebard, secretary of the University
of Wyoming, and to the historical
society of Wyoming.

Not in Outfit
"On this list of names I fail to find

H. F. Wallace; as a matter of fact,
we had no man under the name of
Henry F. Wallace in Compaay C at
that time,

"There was a man by the name
of Wallace in Company A, Twenty-seven- th

infantry, at Fott Phil Kear-
ney at that time, and it is possible
that he may have been with the res-

cuing party under Major Smith."

She resisted his advances, she said,
and he then clubbed her over the
head with the butt of a pistol. She
was found by farmers a few minutes
later along the road side, suffering
from several bad cut. on her head.
Her condition is critical, physicians
aid.
County authorities are aiding in

the search for her assailant. Feeling
is high and officials fear they may
be unable to prevent, the searching
citizens from drastip action if the
man is found.

Keller's Successor State
Anti-Saloo- n League Head

Mitchell, S. D., June er-son

E. Hunt, of this city, who was

appointed supervising federal pro-
hibition agent for the north western
department, has been state superin-
tendent of the anti-salo- league for
the past two years. Prior to that
time he was assistant state superin-
tendent, j

Powell from Fort Phil Kearney,
Wyo., . were surrounded in a cor-
ral of wagon boxes by 3,000 Sioux
Indians led by Red Cloud, and after
a stiff engagement, lasting from 7

a. tn, to 3 p. m., were relieved by a
detachment of soldiers from the fort
under Major Smith, 27th United
States infantry. ,

Three Killed.'
Sergeant Gibson concurs in the

statement of Mr. Waljace of Cen-

tral City that Captain Powell lost
but three men, while the Indians
suffered a loss of 1,037.

"They were First Lieut. John C.
Jenness and Prvts. Thomas Doyla
and Henry Haggerty," states Ser-

geant Gibson.
"We also lost three other men that

eventful day," he continues. "Priv-
ates' Harris, Kiltredge and Lange
were killed while retreating from a
small camp on the south side of
Littl Piney creek, trying to reach
the Big Horn mountains.

"All the soldiers, 26 in number,

Girl's Assailant

Three Hundred Men Comb

Coupty Around Huron for
Fugitives-Feeli- ng, High. ,

1

Huron, S. D Jun R-Th- ree

hundred persons, armed with pistols,
rifles and shotguns, are beating the
wooded spots along the James river
and combing the surrounding terri-

tory in search -- for a highwayman
who assaulted Miss Pora Schroder,
17, yesterday afternoon on a country
road. ..",-.- '

According to her story, told just
before she lapsed into unconscious-
ness, she was driving a team of
horses from Hitchcock, 17 miles
nnrth t( hrrr tn her home, when a

Not in Wagon Box

Fight, Is Charge
Retired Sergeant of Bellevue

Questions Claim That II. F. .

Wallace in Famous Fight
With Indians.

Inspired by the story in The Sun-

day Bee of Central City boasting a
veteran of the famous Wagon Box
fight of August 2, 1867, during the
Sioux Indian campaign, Samuel Gib-

son, first sergeant, U. S. A., retired,
of Bellevue, Neb., who was in the
battle, declares he fails to find the
nam. of H. F. Wallace in the rolls
of the men in that fight.

In that Wagon Box fight 32 sol- -'

Washington, June 10. (Special
Telegram.) A foursome at golf
played yesterday with President
Hnrrlintr a nnf nf the contenders
will be a lifelong memory to a quar-
tet of Nebraskans. Governor McKel
vie of Lincoln and Ward Burgess.
Walter W. Head and W. J. Foyc of
Omaha.

Some months ago Governor Mc-

Kelvie sent to the president a golf
ball he had won in a tournament and

stiggr sted that he would like to meet
the chief executive on th. links some
time. The president thought that
a foursome would be about the
nrnner r.ansr for a srovernor and the

man appeared and threatened toBee Want Ads Produce Results.

and he ascribes his record play to
the fact that he was playing with
the president of the United States
as a partner. Both Governor Mc-

Kelvie and Ward Burges? played
consistent golf, but they were no
match for the jitisulent and Foye.

Walter" W. Head as official scorer
keeper had a splendid opportunity
to visit with the president during the
three hours they were on the links
and he came away from the game
convinced that a very great Ameri-
can was in the White House.

During the day Governor McKel-
vie had a conference with Attorney
General Daugherty. The nomina-
tion of J. C. Kinsler of Omaha to be
United States district attorney was
talked over as well as law enforce-
ment as it relates to prohibition.

Last night Governor McKelvie
gav. a dinner for Senator Norris,
Congressman Andrews and Messrs.
Burgess, Head and Foye.

Today Governor McKelvie and
Mr. Head will be luncheon guests of
the president.

suggestion came to a climax Thurs
day when on the sporty links ot tnc
Chevy Chase club, President Hard-

ing and W. J. Foye beat Governor
McKelvie and Ward Burgess "nine-
teen down," according to the official
scorekeeper, Walter Head.

Notwithstand W. J. Fpy. had
never seen the Chevy Chase . links
before, he made the 18 holes in 76,
less than bogie and four above par,

"Ghosts" Hired to Scare Man
Into Better Spirits Toward
Wife Killed Him, She Says

Moonshine Shipped From

i Omaha to Lincoln for Sale

S To Capital Thirsty,
;; Officer Say.
ifort Omahani alleged to be im-

plicated in a liquor ring which feder-

al. an4 atat officer are seeking to
break up ar. to be arrested,
according to Assistant United States
District Attorney Lloyd Magney,

"Warrants have been issued lor the
arrest of Jay O'Hearn, an auto-

mobile battery dealer, and for a

William Henderson," Mr. Magney

, Bob Andedrson, federal prohibition
'

officer, who, with the assistance of

Capt C. H. Moore, state officer from
Lincoln, has arrested three Qmahans
in connection with the liquor ring
case, w.re to return to Lincoln yes-

terday afternoon. Arrests of one or
two prominent Lincoln youths will

. b. made shortly, he said.
Win Ptore Uneoyerad,

All those arrested will be charged
with conspiring to violate the prohi-
bition act except Mrs. Kamclia
Caniglia, Anderson said,

Anderson, Sheriff Moore and po-li-ce

yesterday raided the Caniglia
" home at 5M Woolworth avenue

and uncovered a store of several

"
hundred gallons of wine and some

"moonshine," they say.
The raid was made with the guid-

ance of a Lincoln youth, whose
;name was not divulged. Earlier in
: th afternoon Charles Andrews, 511

South Twenty-fourt- h street, was ar-

rested on a federal warrant charging
him with transporting liquor from
Omaha to Lincoln.

Plana New Raidi.
J Anderson conferred with members
of tha morals squad at Central po-

lice station yesterday morning. He is

planning a series of raids, with the
help of state and city authorities, to
"break up th underground railway

; which is transporting hundreds of
allons af liquor .. from Omaha to

t".incoln,1 he said.
' H. saya he was impressed with the

pjentifulness of liquor her by an in- -
cident of the raid Thursday. Sheriff

? Moore and a police officer knocked
r at a door of a hamt they supposed
f td be that of Caniglia, for which

they had search warrants,
. The man of the house opened the

(: door, but when he saw the officers
! fled back into the house, leaving the
k door open. A minute later the of- -

ficera heard the crash of bottles from
tke basement of the house. -

f Liquor Is Destroyed.
i According to Moore, the man must
"have destroyed several hundred gal-- i

lon of liquor. They discovered they

New York, June 10. Dan F.
Kaber, wealthy Lakewood, O., pub-

lisher, met death after attacking
two foreigners engaged by Mrs.
ValMr trt nnc as snirifo in fritrhten

m : ii - .i .x .... mi. , mhim into a better attitude toward
her, according to a statement which
lh V, Vnrt Pvninor Wnrlrl tnriav
says Chief of Police Christensen ob-

tained from Mrs. Kaber here.

Those who have dealt with us In the past will recognize the fact that Hartman's is
supreme in wine giving. For the benefit of those who hate not previously purchased
here, we wish to state that wltlj a Twelve Million Dollar Capital and an unlimited cash
purchasing power, backed by years of merchandising experience we have attained the
rank of the largest and greatest of all honie-furnlshl- concerns. It therefore must be
apparent that we are in a position to serve yon In a manner that will enable jon to
sare money on every purchase that you make from s.

The newspaper quotes Chief Lhris-tense- n

as saying that Mrs. Kaber
litiH pnnsiiHerf a woman medium for

trary CSu7fitoitts th? values offered by others,

- and we will gladly stand by your derision.advice as to how to change her hus

land police for fear of involving her-
self.
The "man with the cap," now in

custody in Cleveland, is the man
who drove the knife 24 times into
Kaber's body, according to the state
ment attributed to Mrs. Kaber.

Woman Is Arrested.
A medium whom Mrs. Kaber says

planned the murder was arrested in
per home here early today by Prose-
cutor Stanton and Chief of Police
Smith. The woman refused to make
any statement. v

According to Prosecutor Sjianiton'a,
information from Chief Christensen,
Mrs. Kaber said "two foreigners did
the murder" and declared that a man
arrested by Cleveland officers', in,
Sandusky, O'., Wednesday morning
and now held in jail here procured
the actual slayers.

The "man with the cap" was ar-

rested Wednesday and his com-

panion, a cousin, who, according 0
the statement, sat at Kaber's head to
Stifle his cries, is being sought by
police.

Mrs. Kaber and her daughter
broke down and confessed, accord

band s attitude toward ner. ine
publisher's surly manner after an
illness was said to have occasioned A "Simmons" Cribthe visit. -

By advice of this medium, Mrs.
Kahrr una said tn have emoloved Ivory Enamel FinishKitchen Cabinetturn fnroiornpra tn annpaf at her hus
band's bedside in the night as ghosts The modern woman can not afford to be Here is a well constructed wooden crib,

made by the renowned "SlmmonB"
tory. This crib measures 4 feet Inwwjhout a Kitcnen caomet; nuu uui

usually low lerms eiiuuio J"" cssss Eleganttlntaa-- a of all of the convenience length and comes complete witn
springs Attached. , It is exactly as

and as she expressed it, io try ana
shake a little civility into him.

Sought to Fight Men.
Aroused from his slumber, Mr.

Kaber. was alleged to have attacked
tViA urrt mpn nnrl ' tn have he!en

uiUBtratea wun arop siae. inm
construction makes it easy for

mother to place the little totCane Panelcabinet Its porceliron work table,
automatic lowering flour bin,
swinging glass sugar Jar and j

many other time and labor--
navlng dvloes commend it
tn vou. Ask for a dem-- .jSSS?

in ana out 01 ui criD. and
when raised is a safeguard

for the baby. In richThree -- Piecestabbed to death by them in the
f ivory enamel at

onstration. Terms as
low

struggle.
According to the newspaper, Chief

cairi Mrs. Kaher had ing to Stanton's advices from NevjK $11.75$1 a Week Parlor Suite

As Illustrated
declared that she had refused to pay
tin- - two foreigners when thev re

had arrived at the wrong address, dui
at they departed they could still hear

! the crash of bottles, Moore says.
i Anderson admitted some of the
I liquor carried to Lincoln was con-- F.

sumed by university students, but
S said it was being sold to anyone who
"would pay $8 a quart. He returned
U th fW1 huildincr late Thurs

Columbia Records

York, after being questioned cease-

lessly for several hours by detec-
tives sent to their cells durving the
night. ...

Mrs. Kaber, it was said, impli-
cated her daughter, her agedy. mother,
Mrs. Mary Brickel, now in jail here,
all of whom are charged with murr
der, and the woman who was taken
jn custody early today. "4 ' V

Rug Bargains
appeared after the funeral, assert-

ing they had not fulfilled the role
of ghosts as she had intended and
that she would not involve herself
by paying for murder.

Mrs. Kaber was then said to have
fled to New York to escape the for-

eigners without advising the Cleve
New Mid Month Colum
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selSj made of pure wool
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to take immediate steps to protect
bridges and stock jn the lowlands, r

The North Platte river is af flood
stage and damage may result when
the two streams join east of North
Platte. .','- - ""
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I Farm Loan Act Passes
"

v Senate After Fight

! Washington, June JO. The senate
rpassed and lent to the house the

Knye bill, amending the federal
frm loan act to permit an increase

; in interest rates on bonds of joint
: stock land banki from 5 to 5 1- -2

pr cnt. Daring the debate, how
' over, tax exempt securities came

under a strong fire and demands
,wre mad. that . the government
eradicate what was described as the

. tx exemption evil. ; ; "

Senator Smoot, republican, Utah,
submitted an amendment o make
income from such bonds taxable. A
lengthy debate fotloweoV Mr. Smoot

. finally withdrew the. amendment,
'
saying, however, that the senate had

UmmrA h last of that subiect.

.OAXO" I IU 11 I 1 IVUWIftV III I H 1 B irif - Very Substantially maae
$ 1 795 and Economical in Ice Con- - arras of tan

o o mf or table
! sumption.

Ogallala, Neb., June 10. (Spe-

cial.) Colorado flood waters in the
Platte river reached Ogallala today,
the river reaching the highest point
in 25 years-.- ;

Water overflowed both banks,
reaching th. Union Pacific tracks at
Ogallala and running ever the tracks
east of the town. Fifteen homes
were flooded, ;

The water is still rising this aft-

ernoon but no great damage is ex-

pected, as the business section is on
higher ground. .

in""" - .
Dorch rocker.

Representative Good of. ; ;

Iowa to Resign His Seat
Washington, June 10. After ser-

ving 12 years in congress, Represen-
tative J. W. Good of the Fifth Iowa
district, for two years chairman of
the house' appropriations commit-

tee, will resign to day to begi'i
the practice of law in Chicago.

It had been known forjsom
months that he contemplated this
step, but he wanted to remain until
the last of the supply bills, which he
personally handled in the house,
had been passed.

British Miners Will Vote
On Calling Off Strike

London, June 10. (By The Asso-
ciated Press. The conference ot the
local miners delegates held here to-

day decided that a ballot should be
taken in all the coal fields on the
proposals of the mine owners for a
settlement of the strike, which began
April 1. This is generally consid
ered a long step toward peace in the
coal industry. . '
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Bridges at Big Springs and Hrul.
are impassable. Supports of tht
Ogallala bridge are gone.

.George Welch, farmer, narrowly
escaped drowning when he at-

tempted to ; cross the Ogallala
bridge.

The Keith County Community
club has warned towns to th. east
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The splendid design, excellent uon- -

TFstniction and aood flniih ar fe.
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five roomy drawers. la finished In a
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iter, ware pbbjppihj wi"' r,tfceir parent institutions. Strictly
; speaking, he said, they were private

- organizations, although the moral
backing of the. government was be- -

' Kind theft. "''''''-- -

$ix Priwners Break Jail
And Eacape From Nevada, la.

Nevada. la June 10,-- Sjx prison--
' srs sawed their way out of jail here

early today and escaped.
After sawing the ban of their

cells, the men broke a hole m the
' wall and trawled through.. Two other
' prisoner, found th. hoi. too small

for them. Among those who escaped
were Charles Jackson, negro, held

" tt the Colorado authorities, and his

alleged pal, Leslie Fouses.
' Two prisoner refused to escape,

and the sheriff, who was asleep, was
awakened by them, and a posse was

ratniitd, but the fugitives trail was
blitcffcted by heavy rain.

youl&B Globe Trotter
: Li.ti Caih at Navy Station

" : "Join the navy and see the world."
In the bosom of Harold Fitch,

Missouri Valley, la., swelled the lure
l ht globe-trotte- r.

He came to Omaha and went to
2 th navy recruiting station where

- ht inquired about this "see the world"
: itnff.' .':'Ji 's

- While fee was in there, someone
, picked his tocket for $5 and an

, English halt-crow- n, he Reported to
! tho police..

-
v,
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every sanitary device
known to science. At a price
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At an Unequaled Price 1615

Meaaares S Inches lonir: of
heavy irreen duck with atrlne:
:nd frame la fitted with wira
,'abrle sprlpprs. , Well tufted mat-
tress pad. Has double masaiine
pocket. Extra length at chain
provided so that hammock may
be used as a porch swine. Couch,
hammock alone priced at

A distinctive good looking, good fitting
oxford with squar. toe --the latest
French last. In brown ealf akin and
Goodyear rubber heels In ey.iy size. 7.00
At the extremely low price ol .......

! I .

This is the latest ttyliH-- A big hit and selling fast To try and
duplicate this she. for $11 or 112 might be possible, for that is
their actual worth. But to buy it elsewhere at this remarkable
low price would be a task impossible to fulfil.

Open Saturday T.niag until 9 p. m. for y.ur convenience.

Immediate SerrU. on. Mail Order
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Seek Body in River.
Two detectives were sent to the
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rfytr front yesterday to ask fishermen
ba an th. lookout for th. body of OHAHA.NCBR.16I4FARNAMSX?
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Ropert J. Gordon, 18, who was
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